Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting
Longmeadow Fire Department Community Meeting Room
44 Williams Street
Tuesday, April 9, 2019
7:00PM

UPDATED AGENDA*

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of March 12, 2019
2. Application 092418 – Town of Longmeadow, 735 Longmeadow St – Repairs to balustrade at Community House. Previously approved material is no longer available and new material options to be discussed.
3. Final review and approval of Proposed Changes to Rules & Regulations
4. Final review and approval of Proposed changes to Design Guidelines

New Business:
1. Application 031919 – Longmeadow Historic Preservation Partners, 734 Longmeadow St.:
   • 031919A – Replacement of third floor south facing window gable with elevator shaft
   • 031919B – Installation of fire suppression system for porches
   • 031919C – Installation of safety hand rails at exterior steps
   • 031919D – Installation of exhaust vents
   • 031919E – Installation of security cameras
2. Discussion regarding HDC member terms expiring June 30, 2019 and pending board elections subsequent to July 1, 2019.
3. Discussion regarding upcoming Preservation Workshops in April and May.

Adjourn

*Agenda subject to change without notice